## DNS Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Features -
DNS is the service that maps domain names, e.g., `mysite.wsu.edu`, to the IP address of the server hosting it, e.g., 134.121.x.x. Creating DNS records allows you to use memorable names that can be updated over time to point at different servers without changing how you navigate to your service. Can be used for websites, network attached resource appliances, and more.

### Audience -
Distributed IT, Central ITS and Staff

### Cost -
N/A

### Request -
https://itsforms.wsu.edu/NetworkOperations/IP_Request.aspx

### Documentation -
DNS & IP Requests
DNS & IP Requests-Where to send